OER Commons Integration with Canvas

1. In the administration settings go to Apps.

2. In the Filter by Name search box search for “OER Commons.”

3. After clicking on the app you will be brought to the information page where you will need to install the app.

4. Once installed, click on the “View Apps Consideration.”

5. Find OER Commons in your list of installed applications and click the drop down arrow on the gear icon and select edit.

6. The Consumer Key is: 7810b6ba3d674ccda40d088c0df02e3a
7. The Shared Secret is: 8d29572ea8c047d4ba86352119dc4813
8. The Launch URL is: https://www.oercommons.org/lti/launch
9. Privacy needs to be set as “Public”
10. Also, you could change the name of the LTI from “OER Commons” to “Open Range Wyoming”
11. Don’t forget to click submit!